
2-in-1 Surface Pro Adapter Kit

Product ID: MSTS3MDPUGBK

This Surface Pro Adapter Kit enables you to get more from your Microsoft Surface Pro or Surface Book (backward 
compatible with Surface Pro 4, Surface Pro 3, Surface 3 and Surface Pro 2) by adding HDMI and VGA video 
compatibility as well as wired network connectivity.

You can maximize the versatility of your Microsoft Surface by ensuring that you can connect to virtually any monitor, 
projector or television. These Surface Pro accessories include a 2-in-1 Surface Pro Mini DisplayPort Adapter, 
ensuring you're ready to connect to any HDMI or VGA display. Plus, each adapter in this kit features a small foot print 
and lightweight design, making them the perfect solution when you're traveling between boardrooms, home and 
remote offices, trade-shows, hotels and conference centers.

Get the speed and reliability of a hardwired Ethernet connection with your Surface Pro 4. This Surface accessory kit 
includes a reliable USB 3.0 to Gigabit Ethernet adapter, which adds wired network support that's ideal for BYOD 
hot-desking, or use as an on-the-go dock solution to enhance your workstation.

The adapter also includes an extra USB 3.0 port built-in, so you can add a USB peripheral device, such as a flash 
drive for added storage, or a mouse for increased control.

Your Microsoft Surface is one of the most versatile and portable computers in the world. Don't be tied down by 
accessories that require an external power adapter, or a bulky housing. This kit adds four essential ports (HDMI, 
VGA, GbE and USB 3.0) from two compact adapters that don't require external power, so they easily fit into your 
laptop bag or carrying case.

Both items in the MSTS3MDPUGBK kit are backed by a StarTech.com 2-year warranty, with the added benefit of free 
lifetime technical support.

Certifications, Reports and Compatibility



    

Applications

• Add additional display connector support to your Microsoft Surface Pro or similar tablet

• Add a wired Gigabit network connection without sacrificing your USB 3.0 port

Features

• Add A/V and network connectivity to your Surface or Surface Pro with two lightweight and power-free accessories 
that can go anywhere your Surface does

• <b>Compatible with:</b><br>Surface Pro (AKA Surface Pro 5)<br>Surface Pro 4<br>Surface Pro 3<br>Surface 
3<br>Surface Pro 2

• <b>Kit includes:</b><br>1 x Surface Pro HDMI and VGA adapter (MDP2HDVGA)<br>1x Surface Ethernet adapter 
(USB31000SPTB)

Physical 
Characteristics

Warranty 2 Years

Color Black

Material Plastic

Product Length 5.0 in [12.6 cm]

Product Width 1.4 in [3.5 cm]

Product Height 0.7 in [1.7 cm]

Weight of Product 2.6 oz [74.0 g]

Packaging 
Information

Package Quantity 1

Package Length 6.5 in [16.6 cm]

Package Width 5.6 in [14.1 cm]

Package Height 1.1 in [2.8 cm]



Shipping (Package) 
Weight

5.6 oz [160.0 g]

What's in the Box

Included in Package 1 - USB 3.0 network adapter

1 - mDP to HDMI & VGA adapter

1 - driver CD

1 - instruction manual

*Product appearance and specifications are subject to change without notice.


